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QUAKER LANDLORDS.

Broad-Brimme- d Bumnwr Hotl. Kwpl
Wbe Are Up to All Klnila of Snuff.

The gentle Quakor la to bo found at

almost every summer resort along the

Now Jorsey ooat, and be is a fixture

and a feature of the lute and mountain

resortsof Pennsylvania. In your mind's

eye you picture him with a venerable

beard, bald-hea- broad-brimm- hat

and buckle shoes, but your mind's eye

is way off. In a great many instances

"William" keeps the hotel, and ho has

a business look about him to make

things snap. Anyone
lot a moss-bac- k will
annual llln IT dlOD.

who takes him
presently hear

"I welcome thee and thine," observes

William, as the guest walks up to the

register. .

That's all right and proper, and vis- -

Ions of lirst-flo-or rooms at seven dollars
per week float through a man's mind.

Wilt thou tarry with mo?" inquires
Will am, in a voieo as soft as butter.

You wilt. .That's what you've come

for. You register your name and ask
to look at rooms.

"I know I can satisfy theo, oDscrvcs
William, as he leads the way. " I sup-nou- n

then prefers the first floor?"
Thi'B does. Ho is shown a bed-roo-

a trifle larger than a colIin, without a
bell, pa or other conveniences, and
blandly informed that ho can tarry a

week for twenty-tw- o dollars. If ho

should so far foriret himself as to remain
two weeks a reduction of one dollar per
week would be mauo.

"I llHVH still others to show theo,

says William, and you finally accept of

a room and stow voursulf away, be- -

ciuine vmi can't do better. William has
the budge on you, and ho knows it.
Candles aro cheaper than gas, and he
knnwH vou 11 nut ui) with tbeni. Electrio

bells cost money, and he knows you'll
eoniii to the ollico to report your wants
or let thom go unrelieved. His beds
aro hard as boards, but people sleep on

them in preference to tho floor. His

table won't comparo with an ordinary
country hotel, but you must oat or go
hunorv. Tho waiter softly tlieo's and
thou's you. but the cofl'eo w dish water
and the butter stale. At the ollico thee
is told to make thyself at home, Lot the
price of cigars, billiards and bowls

create tho impression of highway

theo can't pet a bathing'suito any
(homier of William than of the Hebrew
on the corner. His wagon charges tlieo
lust as much for a ride, and his porter
wants feeing and his bootblack grabs
for hij dime tho same as at the tavorn
of the ungodly. William professes to
servo thee with milk at tne taoie, out
ho waters it. Ho talks of dairy butter,
but ho serves thee with a mockery. Ho

tolls theo there aro no mosquitoes, and
thus saves tho expense of screons while

you fight the pests all night.
In fact, Old Broadbrim is up to snufT

at all tliu resorts, and you've got to get
drowned with all your cash on your
person to get ahead of him for even a
nicklo. Every "theo" costs you fifteen

cents, and it is never more than two
'tUoes' ' for a quarter. M. Quad, in

Jklroit Free Press.

WHAT BETTS SAID.

A Female Wltneu Who Wae Promptly
Kimned by the Attorney!.

A sharp-visago- keen-eye- d and very

srarrtilous old lady named Betts was a

witness in a case tried in a country ril- -

lairo. Whon askod to state what she

knew of tho matter before the court Bhe

replied: "Well, it was liko this: My

man and mo wo both see tho fuss, and sea

I to Belts, sojs I, and e Betts to mo,

tea ho"
"Sluln what vmi saw Only.

"Very well. Butts,' sea ho, 'Llza-brt-h,'

says he, and"
"No matter what olthorof you said.'
"No, I s'pose not. Well, sea I to

Belts, sea I, Belts,' and Bolts ho sea,

sea ho, 'Ixwk vender.' And sea I to
Betts, sea I, VVhoro?' jest liko that, sea
L And Befs ho sea, sea ho"

"We erne nothing for what your hus-

band or you said, again interrupted
tho lawyer.

Oh. I s'poso not. But if Betts hadn t

of said to me, as he did say, sea he,

Look yonder,' and if I hadn't of said
4n H..Hi YVhnmP' nx I did BaV to him.

. IM iL.. I II II... j l.n.lt ffnmi'
jest iiko inni., nnii u iwtui
on then and said, sea he, 'Over thoro,'
tea he, and 1 sea to Bolts, sea I"

"Slop! What has Betts to do with this
case."

"Nothing, thank goodness! Betts is

too decent a man lobe mixed up with
rows of this sort; only ho comes In, and
tea lie to me"

WIihI. ilid von seff

Wrought

Didn't see the first llvin' thing, till
Ri'tiji mv.. hivx he"

Great

jd iln witness step down," said
tho lawyer. Youth's Companion.

.

A Great Attraction.

Ponsonby What! no fishing or boat--

Ingf
Proprietor 01 Humpback

No bathing, of courser
MWtiiinlv not."

"1 guess I won't stay. You haven't
a i nii-li- i attraction."

1 have. There's a girl stop- -
ninir hero who s worth half a
Sim in nil alone and "

iive me a chenp room on tho third.
floor."-mtadel- phia CalU

m

Wantt an Explanation.

Ta. what sort of a house Is

"That mv son. Is tho Blind... rf

Asylum."
"Blind pcoplo live in there?"
"Yes, Johnny."
"They can't soo, can they?"
.'No. mv boy."
Then what houe

j . I. . I. . tec? ' 'iur, u uii'T
Sifting).

Houso

Tha

"Yea,
million.

that?'
Texas

hat the cot win- -

aowi can't Tcxa

An immense quantity of jewelry it
Btv 111 ado from thin lavert of gold alloy
upo au Ingot of brass formed while it
it hot On the Ingot cooling it Is forced
belareen aUol rollers into a long, thin
ribbon, each part of which is, of course.
still covered with the cold alloy, incai
calably Uiin, but which wears for yean,
and can l molded into any shape.
Chicago utra d.

WORKMEN IN

Change
During- -

PARLIAMENT.

In
the

llrltlah
rait

politics
Tvoaty

Year.
"No one can have watohed tho loaJori

of the workingmon for the last ten years

without finding among them men cap-

able of commanding the attention and

respect of the House of Commons, not

merely for their eloquence, surprising

as that is, but for their good senso, good

feeling and good breeding." Such

were the words of the late Charles

Kinpsley twenty years ago.
The prophecy has been abundantly

worifii.it. Nearly ten vears. however,

elapsed after these words wore uttered
. k. .na In. illere a worsing-iutt- u uiuuiuoi

In the House of Commons, though sev

eral determined attempts had been
Mr. Burt, who has occurjod a

place in the Parliaments of ih ana
1KX0. the late Mr. Alexander Macdonald,

who wa in the House from 1874 until
is death in 1881, and Mr. Hroadhurst

who was elected in 1880. were the first
to wear the honor, and each has "com
landed the attention and respect oi tne
House of Commons," so much so that
Mr. Hroadhurst was a member oi Mr.
Gladstone's cabinet Now that several
colleagues have been given to them by

h mnent elections, MO lnnucnce ui iue
working-ma- n member may be expoctod

to increase rattier man ainrmsn.
The advent of bona tide working-me- n

to seats in the Briton Legislature oniy
marks a phase in that vast, though, as

far as England is concerned, peaceable
revo ution which will ever De regarueu
as one of tho distinguishing features of

th eenturv. During tho
early decades of the century the labor-

's i!.. .11.. -- j ....,..
lngciasses wero ponucaiiy, aim m hihj
respects socially, under the heavy heel

of a tyrannical or indifferent aristoc
racy: their voice was unheard or un
heeded, nvo when, as in ioaz, moir voice
was minded with tho stern rumblings
of revolution. Intellectually the work
inir elasses then were far behind the
standard of y: socially they ha

no influence; politically they wore re-

garded asoutsido tho pale, and unfitted
to excrciso even tho power contained in

a vote. Tho timo was a woary one for
the laborinsr man. and iustieo was an- -

nareiitlv slow to make its advent But
delav had its advantages. Tho work'

ing 'men of (ireat Britain recoived a
much-neede- d education in tho manage-
ment of theirtrades-unionsan- d in many
other directions a training that ma hisW were placed

th.. guests

The social political
in tho industrial population been
most clearly discernible during last
twenty or thirty years. I ifty years ago
a working-ma- n would have neon

oven ho had election to
Parliament; is received there
an onual. Before tho roform bill of
1867 voting powor of workmon was

' " II I .1. A.

been

that -

matter of that there should

i

tm V 1 V

laws citizens, thoy
so deenlv interested. Ardontly,

might

This difficulty however, beou
th nominations arha

mont of tho who loadors the
who boing maintained

funds of those societies Edward
Brown, in Barjw't Magazine.

MATERNAL DUTIES.

VH.xmttiiir liillilren Moral
III Thynlcel Hygiene.

1 o:lv till
wilh

know
mitiprv w ,

roauzeu
which rests

triilv.

future, training
or sadiiess.

future

them. o

know how." u

preparation, mentally,
before uiv

dertakes otlices maternity.
mother right Ignorant

noncernin!? those Ihinill
vital

erfullv
them

vnry
while iu

where Uey be
The hard

thoroughly to
presents;

with every
knowing

them.

INDIAN'QUEEN HOTEL.

lloatelry Wanhlngton la
Karly Iays of Bepuiiuo.

When Conirross first met Washing

ton there but there and
Georgetown. were,

soon erected, and fifty

there half a dozen,

favorite establishment the Indian
11which sn

the Metropolitan
was designated by a large swinging

sign upon which ngurea
painted in glaring colors. Tho land

crown, wuw udou w
to the curbstone to "welcome the corn-in- ?

guests," a Havre
Urace, serveu ui oioi.-.v- -

tavern-keepin- g

and Alexandria. glance tne
travelers as they alighted
ushered

him mentally to each
In a advantaeres of which. , . ,

its aesiinea
occupant there under the pilotage a

servant When the
ready newl.v-arriye- d guest

met at door oi
Mr. Brown, a white

who to a uu
thon went to the head of tho

where carved and helped princi-
ple dish. The excellence of fish

or
would invite at

pass wnat
knew, to be their portions,

and would also invite attention to the
ilmhcs on other parts of the table which

carved helped guests
who nearest them. "1 have a de-

licious quarter mutton from
of Virginia," Mr. Brown would

nounce a siciuoriun
which could heard above tne

of crockery oi
knives and forks. "Let me sena

a slice, "Colonel B.,

will.you have a bone?" "Mrs.
send your plate a piece of tho
kidney.'' "Mrs. there is a fat and

mongrel goose other end
of the table." "Joe. around
sweet potatoes." E., will you

help mo that
you?"

Tho at h had a
was not 'lhe

board was $1.75 day. per
.. .U lrMn..wint rviinctaor jo per muniu. iuiwreu

charged 60 cents for breakfast,
same supper and io rorumuur.

the
tured and oi decanters to be drank.i,;L?..in dinncr-tabl- ofuture davs bo

Vol bo without additiona. cnarge
nowe ood or

improvement
has

the

ostra-
cised if obtained

now he as

the

in

tho

in

A bottle of Madeira,
imported Alexandria, was supplied

gm
SO boitle. $1.

with
unadulterated liquor sugar,
and tho cents a orinK.

tho of of

and other holidays Landlord Brown
a

comparatively sma i. u -
nnn(,h.howr owned

middle clans would nave the of the
request a workmen s representative, ' .ii
had there no property qualiticatjon MaffJi, Jfi
to in tne way oi an eieouon. u hv niTmu,

of niw. oi utho nassaire of
"pnngs on tne wa... .

population. glt is not.horoforo.
the centers

.a
I "taped JP wh

minutes
conUmwd

after
to
being

vl- -

surprise some..... i u:.L it
be a wish on Ihb.part of those to whom pmu -w w -

itical nnsDoen commiuou - -
Ki i, in th mkin.r of "drinks" called for. saw that tho
IdlU V. VWV wew O

tho which, as are
how

answored. and delivered
and answered

-
ever, as Working-me- n members be 7--

I t m . t..ia .Itllt. tillllW tlVlll I UUU lit m uriuus.vwi . .

wisneuior ciass, uuu- -
.ij

still bilked want Jg&)"r?:..t.a.,.in h.,m in Parliamentary bo iSon
has.

overcomo to 1

mon in
unions, and are
hv tho

In a wtll ai

...

assign

SYNONYMS.

before

... viy uuu

j

o

in

0

in

in wero

- - j

DlfflRultjr In

able HalMtltutei Word.
Ono cets a tho

atmosphere about words substantially
synonymous in to substi

in a proof-she- et tor
lynx-oyo- d proof-read- er has

Hvcieno in tho homo means more dav eonVcved to means the
than carefully scrubbing dflictitcly "unobtrusive intimation a

d s'nfecting collars, drains, bluo-penc- il lino, th6 fact that you have
' very necessary things in their repeated a word in tho space

but not importance that of a short paragraph. You have to find
Hiibstitute. is easy think half

personal h,gumo is. Kvery boy and
Cn terms that stad for very

girl thoroughly taught
Mmo but it ,n incongru

sa'nitary of and in order nll8 implications of thom all tho
they unuorsianu 1110 qiiesuuii, lies. You consult your hook

they must havo a comprehension of of svn0'nvm(t, and find there
never

moral siiuitaiion. n m 1011 nan irom
ranee, there crfnio; when a per- - boyhood tho Thesaurus of English

violates law, on Hundreds of times, all
ho knows law or no ,1 , vcaMi vou have referred Us

must punishment. nero wo wondmfui of
violate hygienic laws wo will surely you gt,m remember that on
punished! Mothers all tho land in the remote past you
are rosponsioie tor miMiiM s im iuu timi in it a missing word you wantea.
of children, committed through it Bian have more chance to distin- -
ignornnee, and for on the part of jts0M iVrhaps tho
others which that ignorance made easy. te aniemied thus: "As he
They never know consequences i,e telecram a smile of bitter
of tueir neglect, many a child bears nUM.kory 'flickered across haggard
life-lo-ng results, and many times tho

'had known would
mother's heart deepest sorrow
y.t hear it. and and

hlch it into expression..... j - , ,
It 1 time 1110 nuu

rMiionsibilitv umm
it bravely, intelligently.

They training beings tho
them gool or evil,

iov Much 01 wnai
must rests upon mother,

Tho child niUKt bo taught to reason, to
from must know churn--

s to ono
f,.nr that of which he nothing.

Munv mothers excuse themeivea wan.
1 learn

u .Intv to themselves and their chil
iln.it. A mother owes herself

and
and physically, she

sacred of
No has uny be

wnicn may 00

of concern her child. 1 ureiy
nrav teach what

they should for the
trials tompiations
in the world, they are yet

home may taught
world will bo enough if

are prepared grapple with

the problems it but if unpre-
pared, pitfalls on hand and
not of them, it would be rare
indeed if they did not stumble into soot
of X'Vlth Amendment.

The Favorite at
the

at
one hotel

in
however, ears

were me
was

Queen Hotel, occupioa
present notei,

and
ioranoiuao,

lord, Jesse

native of de
wno naa

hipin at uagerstown
in A at

and were
by him into the nouse

enable one
room, the he

Vt

would describe ere sending
oi

colored next meai
the was

tho aimng-ruu- m yj
. wearing large,

apron, escorted mm sea.
table.

he the
this

nesn or iowi ue uuw
he those seated
table up their plates lor
he favorite

be

were and by the
sat

of the val-

ley an

clatter and tho
steel
you rare Mr. A."

not C,
up for

D.,
tender at tho

pass
"Colonel

to chickon-pi- o

tho
great, snootin(T

per $10 wees

were
for cents

on

in will
for ill. by

and therefor. real
into

for 5W; uramiy aim
St. ner and Jamaica rum
At tho bar wero rhado

lump
chargo

On 4th July, tho 22d Febru-

ary
vnnlit foamin? eirirnosza.m onc0 by

lor

stand
art the condition

great
of

brato
.AAn.

.L..t Dens
rocoivedf

letters and cards, ques- -
IT t

culty tho of

life.
bv

aro

Budyet.

ABOUT

Experlrnced Flnillnf Bolt- -

for
vivid sense of different

trying mako

tutions example,
tho some

vou, by of

merely out tho of

corners,
etc all three times

wa'v. of tho
It to of

nearly
should bo tho lho

living; that
that shall ,jitlicu!tv

tho all

ever, ono
nere if;""-- furthrr resource navo

is

son commits crime, tho during
'bother the not, to

sutler wealth kmured terms,
bo rtimy to

over occasion did

their ono
crimes ish sentence to

reads tore
mav tho

but his

tno
did

tho woo
forced

mothers
them,

are human lor
for

for mat
bo the

avoid

don't
to

training

the

and children

and mui mni

the

Tie

was

me

was

was
tne

tne

bo
din

the

old

was TA

The

but

mum

features, and he staggered oeniuu iu
slender bupposc, now, it u
tho word "mockery" for which you seek
a substitute, lho Ihcsaurus suggests,
a smile of bitter bitter buffoon-
ery, bitter slijwf-thc-iongu- bitter scur-

rility. Or suppose is "staggered"
that is to bo eliminated. You find as
alluring alternatives, ho fluctuated, he
CMrwfecf, ho librated, ho dangled. II
each one of these would seem to
a certain flavor that is hardly required
for your present purpose, vou may

know right wrong; of writt) ho fTrt, e,.j, ho flapped, he

knows

lhen

careful

morally

to

to

know,

great

they

Others

wouiu.

to

column.

ed. ho effervesced, behind tho
column. Or should tho word to bo re-

moved be "haggard," you havo your
choice between his squaM features, his
maculated features his lesmeared

his rickety features. Or, finally,
if you are in search of aomcthing to till
the place of "column," your incompar-
able hand-boo- k allows you to choose
freely between the slender tallncss, the
slender may-pol- e, the slender hummock
promontory, procerity.
moniicle, or garret. The object of this
work, says the title-pag-e, is "to facili-

tate the expression of ideas and assist in
literary composition." Atlantic.

m

The next Couucil
will be he'.d in London on the 26th of
June. 1883.

Truth says there are tixteen thou-

sand ladies interested in tha Panama
canal scheme.

HARNEY

Thrllllf and Mr lUrae tro Col;

oinni of Territorial Joarnab .
The following clippings are from the

Harney Ilooter, one of the most prized

oi the BelCs many exchanges:

The parties who threw the old, rot-U-n.

turnip at us while we
..i f a lata

vtere returning to our nomo --

hpnr last Tuesday night, might have

aeen in better business.
We give notice to the sickly and

weak-minde- d boy who makes a driveling

Attempt to run the disgusting opposition

ibeet, the Harnoy Bowler, that we have

een very busy with lob work this week.

)ur business men know where to get

tood work. How do you like that,

sonny? We again want to place on

record a prediction that the weak and
wobbly careor of the Bowler is almost

Numerous inquiries wero mauo ir

1U lost Saturday, and much
speculation indulged in as to why we

were not at our office or seen on the
The eause was this: While at

Jim Houck's popular Palace saloon, we

learned from menus oi a u.uumu F.u.
to blow up our otlice with dynamite.
We instantly coramunicateu iue uuum-genc- e

to tno city authorities and pro-

ceeded rapidly home, where we
'till we learned the vile plan had been

frustrated. Thua another fcowwdly at- -

tnmnted to down US fails.
We are pained to announce that cur

respoetod fcllow-citizo- Captain
freatly

H. Howard, died at his hand-

some residoneo on Coteau street early
vesterdav mominff. he was univer
sally liVed. The coroner's jury had not
rnHirnntt n verdict UD to tho hour of go
ing to ptess. Ho was a kind husband
and an indula-cn- t father. He was an
nl.l siihsctiher to the llootcr, and was

paid oightmonths in advance. His fam-

ily will continue to tho paper
regularly.

We deem a word of explanation due
our readers in regard to an item jhm-lish-

in last; week's Uoo'er. It stated
that our worthy fellow-citize- n, Jiulgo
Ezra 1L Fuller, 'had been arrested and
bound over for irettin!r drunk and rid--

v 111 " 11 VI M11V4 at

expense of living Indian gtol(ln frnm noighbor and
:ucen price of nnd l,.ft and wounding

'

I

sherry,

toddies
and

.

-
way-.- ho

J
u

science

nearly

and

prepare

bathos,

it

impart

slender

feat-

ures,

stayed

receive

several persois. I hero was a slight
error in the item, as it should have read
that "Bnldy" Ford was tho man that
was arrested, and our esteemed friend,
Judgo Fuller, tho justice before whom
ho was arraigned. We cheerfully make
the correction. In the hurry of getting
the forms to press for a large paper like

Hooter enors nftstl.
like occur, tjljg get was
one regrets thom more aeepiy inan

Tho gallant Colonol Brayson, of this
city, took a slight offense at a little un-

intentional item that we inserted in tho
last issue of the Hooter, and tired two

window. tjm0
for us neither took effect Tho
comes some tho best families of
Virginia and is naturally spirited and
oniek resent an insult If the genial

desires it we would be pleased
to print an apology, though we can as
sure him no insult was intonded. As
we both will continue reside in Har
ncy we hope to live on good terms with

-

It has come to our ears that Bill Ar-

my fingers however,
for thom haste.

dissatisfied state- - rvn by

ons made
common

l.keit manner fault-findin- g

notifying tno aisrepiuaDie pup
that ho does not want to repeat tno

If ho don't like thing
we have about him he can kcop hn
mouth shut We should have

to account for his utterances before
but ho tho town next

day and has gone to his former
in Ohio to reside future The
dastardly cur bettor remain there
for if comos back hero wo shal'

it warm for him.
There was a shooting in Ed La--

Tlaoe's saloon night.
The facts in the case appear to bo as
follows: Henry Barton, a well-know- n

respected of Harney, went
nto tho saloon ten o'clock,
viion ho was met by notorious
character known as Lands Bill.
The ruflian was drunk and altackcd
Mr. Barton, who drew a and shot

in We must congrat
ulate our many readers on thus getting
rid of low-live- d and villainous wncip.

Lateu. Just as we go to press we
that we were grossly misin

in to trouble. It
it' was Hank

known as "Skinny," and generally
supposed bo an from
the Stales, who was killed. The shoot
ing was dono by Mr. William N. Price,
mentioned above, who a line ranch
up in Bad Lands. We shall prose-
cute tho who us con-

cerning his character. Ho is a gentle-
man in every respect thanks
of all for community of the

Barton. Eslellin T.) Bell.
m 0 m

An Unfortunate Father.

A gentleman traveling through the
mountains thinly settled districts of

North Carolina was by a se
vere storm. As he was on horseback,

therefore quite unprotected, ho

held with delight a log cabin in dis
tance, and toolc himself thither.
The old farmer greeted him with true
Southern hospitality, he found
himself sealed at thedinner-tabl- o beside

"0I0 'ooman," as his host designated
his wife, while one by one a seemingly
endues tile daughters entered the
room. J urnmg to iue larmer ne muuiy

have a lino family
daughters, sir.

"WelL" said old man, mourn'
fully, been kinder unfort'nate

our The chimbly fell in
and killed all but nine on 'em."

The historian not guess how
there were at first Uarpcr't

Carolina a landlord may
seize evervlhinr a tenant has for over

rent preliminary writ or
legal proceeding, and hold it as security
(or rcpicvweu.

CHARMING

Habit, anil N- -U of th. Maryland Vellow
and the fhlckdea. v

After all, it is the ground birds that

puzzle tho human oologist Cross ng a

I saw what I regarded as almost

infallible signs that a pair of Maryland

yellow-throa- ts had begun to build besido

It. Unless I was entirely at fault, tho

nest must be within a certain two or

vards. and I devoted hall

an hour, more or less, to ransacking the

frrnuil And bushes, till I thougni every
" i 1 1 nna mrnfinih of the irrouna nau uu
t,.,t n t no purpose. Continuing my

walk I noticed after awhile that tho

malo warbler was accompanying me up
.i kiiiuiiin onnnrentlv determined to

see me safely out of the way. Coming
om,i Krnnlc no-ai- the next morn- -

in", limited for another search; and lo!

.lfin a mnmnnt mv eve upon tne

coveted nest, not on the ground, but

perhaps eight inches from it, in a little

clump of young golden-rod- s, which
-- ...n.ir It nnmnlntn V.

WOUIU SOOU ovuiiu" i

Tho fomalo proprietor was present, and
;.,.t.i an mneh concern that 1

iiiaim ..
nrnniH not tarrv. but mndo rather as it

t u..a a.mn nutli'mcr. passed on,
X iitv o.. r,. . , .1....

,a ur.n t. ma heforo l ooserveunun owi.iv ......
she was keeping beside mo, pre

no hnr mutfl done the dav bO'
ini i T iv" . "

Tim innocent creatures, sorely
pestered as they were, could hardly be

blamed for such precaut ons; yet u
, nl.o.nl tn ha 'inhadowed as a BUS-

picious character, even by Maryland
yellow-throat- s.

ti.sci oa mr first nost of a very com

mon warbler, and I felt particularly
oniinHnna for its safety, but alas! no

tha first efrc laid than
thinir or somebody carried it off. and the

ftii,?n.i nonnle deserted tho house on

which they had expended so much labor

and anxiety. ,

Vf Knrnnil the
brook, and almost directly under ono of

tho pewees' was a nest which prot- -

ty certainly ooiongeu io a n i

but which was forsaken
,i,nn I fmin,l it. thouch 1 had then no

Inl-lini- nf the fact. It contained four
en-s-, every th ng was in perfect or-

der. mother had gone away, and
never come back; havinff latien a vic-

tim, probably to some collector, human
or inhuman. tragedy was pecu-

liar; and tho tragical effect of it was

heightened as day alter day, lornunuj
a fortnight at least (I can not say for
how much longer), tho beautinu eggs
lay thoro entirely uncovered, and yet no

squirrel or other devourer of

such dainties nappenou 10 syy mum.
U annmod doubly sad that so manv

tho small typographical ..;.,. should bo robbed, while
this will sometimes and no 0f worthless eggs left to

ourselves.

to

to

at

1 aireauy nirnnuuu hid mwv
coiinlo of ehickad'OS in aIfno ii in (T of a

1aw hireh stumD. Theirs was one ol

three titmouse nests just
mv oifiiniinn. I visited it

shots through our Fortunately om tne wnen the wore hard
Colonel

of of

Colonel

him.

said

him
jumped

had

Bad

gun

regard

and

and

and

untu

fell

ami

have

then claiming
ireuucnti,

at wnrlr mnlcinfr the cavity un to tho

timo when the brood were nearly ready
to shift for themselves. Both birds took
their share of digging, and on sev-

eral occasions I saw feeding tho

other. After eggs were
i,o mthnr nr sitter1I1U ...V.V..W. V. - r . -

mirnhln ronraire. relusinff again onu

aain to quit her post when I peered in

upon her, and even when with my cane
I ronnnrt enmrilT linon uin oiuuiM. .

j . .

nold, a cowardly, cringing sneak who p(lt into the hole,
hunsr around this city some time, -- i, lnllnwed out in hot

claimed to bo with a whon most seriously disturbed
ticnt niado in our paper for last week m nttont tho pair use of no
concerning him, and wont around the oturr notns than tho chickadee,

streets Monday tellinc people that he j, those thev sometimes delivered
didn't We take this of in a unnaturally sharp,

sneasing, tonei
per-

formance. any

called

this tho
home

in the

ho over
mako

affair
Maverick late last

and citizen
about

tho

him

a

learn
formed this
seems that Barton, better

to escaped convict

has
tho

party misinformed

has the
ridding the

man (D.

overtaken

be
the

speedily

and soon

the

of

observed: "You of

the
"we'vo

with darters.

dares
many
Magazine.

In South

due without

payment

Throat

brook,

and

along
had

soniO'

VelloW-tlirOat- S

oaks,

already

The

Tho

skunk,

pair

tho
one

the doposiiea,
the displayed ad- -

haa

hut.

My two other titmouse nests
both in apple-tree- s, and ono ol
wna n mv own aoor-var- Vliouv

them
h bo

trnml nnnvnnicnt reach without tho belt

of a ladder. Tho owners of this last
wnm interesting lor a very uccmou
ehanfrn in their bohavor after the youn

Budget.

wero hatched, and especially as the time
for tho littlo ones' exodus drew near.
At first, notwithstanding their door

opened right upon tho street, ns it wore,

within a rod or two of passing horse-car- s,

the falhor and mother went in and

out without tho least apparent concern a.

to who might bo watching them; but
whon they camo to be feeding their hun-

gry offspring, it was almost laughable to

witness tho littlo craftiness to which

they resorted. They would porch on one
of the outer branches, call ch ckadce, dee,

flv a littlo near, then likely enough go

further till finally, after a variety of

such "false motions'' into the hole they
would duck, as if nobody for tho world
must be allowed to know where they
had gone. It was really wonderful how

expert they grew at entering quickly. 1

nnnilered a cood deal over tiieir con
tinual calling on such occasions. It

seemed foolish and inconsistent; hall
tliH time I should have failed to notice
their nnnroach. had they only kept still
Toward the end, howovcr, whon thf
chicks insido tho trunk could bo heard

articulating chickadee, dee, with perfect
distinctness, it occurred to mo that po
a'hlv all this persistent repitition of th(

. . 1 ...... i 1 i
phrase oy the oui Dims nau Decn uuu
or mainlv in tho way of tuition. At all

events, tho youngsters had this part of

the ehiekadeso vocabulary right at then
tongues end, as we say, belore making
their debut in tho great world. Brad--

Jord lorrey, n Atlantic.

The Hebrews of Italy.

The Lunario Israelilico of Leghorn

gives some interesting particulars auoui
the Jews of Itily. The entire number
in tho Peninsula (even including the

Italia irredenta) is 45,050, or about one

per cent of all the Jews in Europe,
Ifcily has much fewer Jews than the
single city of Vienna, in ineste int
bulk of tho Israelite community an
Italian Jews, numbering 5,570. 1

Borne there aro 5.tiiH). in Leghorn, 4.
ViO; Turin, 2.600; Venice. 2,600; Hor- -

ence. 2,400; ierrara, l.v.iO; Anoona, 1

7iK); Modena. 1,700; Mantua, l,4;w
Milan. 1.100; Verona. 975: Padna. 950

.'spies. 650; Pisa, 640, and Genoa, only
550, The chief rabbinical school in

is now at Mantua. Padua held
ihis position formerly, and still has for
the head of its Jewish community the
greatest Hebrew scholar in Italy. Kabb
Enile Lolli. who Is professor of Hebrew
at the University of Padua, and was
pnpil of the celebrated Lazzatto. A
r. rost. .

f

Few persons understand by ralntoi
In inches what this really means, hm
Inch of ruin mtans a gallon for...

100 tons portWO square foot, or
11 It, unit .u.

run--
o- -

Cheap Tea Cake: One

snirar. one cup of milk, thron
llrtii. am nnn.hnlf nun rt i.....mmi ... ..w.. v.i4j vi UUUtif hn.
teaspoonfuls of baking powder,' m!

tcasiK)onful of caraway seeds
tablespoonfuls of currants. -- a,.!.

Iyy. or any vine that mm

cup

and

dicularlv up a tree does not injniu
unless branches from the vine extaui

along tho branches, and by iti idw Z
leaves smotner tne loaves of the tm
Vines like wistaria, that coil around
trunk, do injure trees. Troy Tim

An expcr.enced raiser aclvisea pug,

tercrs to reduce the stock of fowl,

soon as tho year's hatch is well m.
yided for, but hold on to old turL

were

off,

and old goese; they get used to the tm
of tho farm, and are worth much n,
as breeders than young ones. Atari!
is in her prima at hve, a goose attnb
ycars. Chicago Journal. 1

Milk loast: net the pan to I4

used w th cold water, which prev
burning. Melt an ounce of fioj

butter; whisk into it a pint of hotn
add a little salt; simmer. Preparefe- -
sl ices of toast, put thom in adurnh
ono at a timo, pour a little of the a f

over eacn, and over tne ian one

the remainder of the milk. Ik
OUAte.

Farmers who have pear tre

have been in bearing some yoan si

to show signs of d"genert. f

nre auvinuu "y wmino .mt,
farmer to supply tho soil about tkev

with potash in ono form or another.

half bushel of wood ashes iprinkV

about each froo as far as the rooti a?

tin tha trnes n wnrld n( mwt

says tho famo farmer. N. Y. Work

rotato Yea-it- : Eight potatoes ertii

ono cup sugar, one cup salt, smslHui;

ful hops boilod alono, two quarts Wl

ing water turned unto these; wiieneoli

dissolvo ono yeast-cake- ; add to Hi

after it hits worked, set away in 1 fa.

covered over; th:s will keep good ttt
thrco weeks, and a cup of tins will nut

to riso another pot. Ono cup to lit

quarts of flour. .V. Wltneu
a

Orchards that ara ingrasMii
unllv aro sometimes injured. The tc

method is to plow under thegrw,!

tho land, give an application of ft
rotted manure and reseed. Smnet

chiirdsdo best whun in grass, if the ml i

ich. but tho pearti nnd plum mtm111, L

tions. The grasi snoum, now,i
plowed under occasionally. utm
Leader.

Italy

begin

Kasnberry Vinegar: Tofourpotmi

of crushed raspberries add half 1 pint

pure wino vinogar and let them Ml

for twenty-iou- r noum. 1 ic

through a cloth and let them Hand b

another twenty-fou- r hours. At th:

of th is time pour oil the clear jnw
nut. it. on tho liro with two ponndt

mo-ar-
. Whon it boils remove tin mi

and lot tho syrup sianu otcis-Ne- xt

morning put it in bottles udj
well. Exchange.

Currant Cake: Cream thro ou

of bnttor with two ouneos of powdw

susar and three eggs, one atitir
nsine one onnce of flour win
anil brat well until quite tmno'ih. A

one ounce of oitron, finely min t n
pour the mixture mio uuum
moulds. Have an ounce af"
currants nicoly cloaned. mrf
them over tho tops of the cat m
in a moderate oven until light bron-T- he

Caterer.

DELICIOUS CAKE.

Tootlnome Monels Mo AeeerdUl'

M Pnrloa'1 Kelp

At one of tho lessons given mj
Parloa in Boston, tho follow

was made: A generous cupful of

ler was boaton to a cream, two j
.i.i. n,l.,lK. the iuice Of ai,
t!,eikoi!i,vriini"
inree, a Biiiini
cupsot pastry flour, throng "Jf-- j
sifted two teaspoonfuls 01 Dai '

der. The whole mixture wsjj
rapidiv and thoroughly,
two slleets in a moderate oven WIT

It was then:
of the

small squares, a portion
mnvmi from each, and the ciw n

... ..,, homes.
Willi "'""preseriu" (.aire was cow.

not uoiio mim
crust was replaced and

IU! "t
u

.. ... .1' ;i i,,. v....- - U M

made as aDOve. - 1

Viennois cako. . . v .J
hairy gingerbread win 'vrl

ht. thn little ones. Beai uU- - s
- ... . f nnirar, 1

cup of ."""YVwirflono taDiespooiuui o rB uii 't
f n, ir in wniuu ui

lol ihr.iA-ionri- UI ,nnjOI
oda. St r in four smau 1 r

flour, turn the oaKin;; - w
lown, wipe very clean, ""V,B,
md spread the mixture upon

a'linlv. Bake ma moi wra -
,

brown, and while ""j ,5:1

B11uares with a case-knif- e ,,

tho pan. Tho twoimportoj
1

spread very thin, anu
is taken irora mo """ j;9
kept in a tin box. A largo

made with tne quiiii"- "- t

I
It is quite possible to " rM

ightful cream cakes in the v

no's own kitchen, a- 1 .KD.v.j(
wr'niinft. The friend who p .

recipe superintended the b&rj
mi the result was j
Jeed. Boil together one pjP'

with half a pound of DU.l',:tirit5"

it reaches boinnz l'"'"
quarters of a pound of ,Jt

.

a moment and when
well beaten and a scant ' ,tpi

saWntin and one of sail

.M

the
nou

coo--'

vorv little boiling water. '.p
' T ' k.,t,orn,l tins a ia" ,VM

. u.i. ; nines: Ovci , j
nutfirt baKing. L ,m
cut one side large enonjrn p
nroom with ft. finOODa tr.
sixty cakes. The cream

beating two cups 01 tf

eggs; addaenpoi" iffai
a quart
smooth
maindcr

rsrr;';

of miiK as a k4,t
thin rasie

.u milk W
01 iuo

1h i

- r

Ml W I

pour the above i

constanUy until it n Jcp,;
ened: flavor with vanjl.
it until it is cold. 1 ".-C- -a

custard or farina M

A Yorker.


